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The University r! Dayton News Release 
CHRISTIAN MATURITY 
TOPIC OF L~CTUREAT UD 
DAYTON" Ohio, September 30, 1981 "Christian Mat4tity - Our Ecumenical 
ResponsibHity," will be the topic of a lecture at the pq.:+v~rsity of Dayton on October +4 
'.t ':' \ 
from 7:30 ~o 9 p.m. in Kennedy Union 310. The lept~f~ will pe led by Miriam R. Murpqy, 
... , t . ' • - .: 
, ' 
S.N.D" Ph.D., and will fOG~s ofl fhe need for a. \.\nH~~ effort fO nurt4re anq foster ma.f4re 
Chris~i~n leadership. The fe~ for the lecture is $3. 
~: "'. 
,.-; ;.. 
Sr, Murphy is a seminar leader at the Center of Contim-l+~~ ~1J.lc~t:iQn, frincetoll ' 
Theologtcal Seminary and autqQ~ q( ,Praxer l~ ,Ac~,~'~p" A GrowthExp~rien~e! She has ted 
workshops to teach Ghurch leaders how to instruct, ~Hrtur~ ~~4 foster ~ '4e~per ~p~rit~al 
l ' ' " . ~ , ~ . 
life ampng their church m~mb~is, OQvering such topic~ as scrtpt~ral meqt~ation, cpn~ 
.. r " t '. 
templat~on, the Jesus prayer ~ pr'tr~r for inne~~:~e~+TW~s ~ c~arismatic Pf~yef a1l4 creative 
., 
approacpes to decision-making wfth prayer. ! : . • 
A ~ workshop ~ ·'Today' s Spiritual Hurtger, A !;n'~I3t-;f.~n Gh.aH~ng~, "will- ~+sp pe gtv~i 
The fee 
, I , 
for the workshop is $10. The workshop wilJ attempt to develop a better understanding 
of the recent thrust in spiritual hunger, including the new ;S.nterest in Eastern religions, 
selfish psychologies, and cults. 
For more information on the lecture or the workshop, call the University of Dayton 
Office for Moral and Religious Education, 229-4327. 
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